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Special Offerings for this Week
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A Big Drive in
Hosiery.
50 doz. Ladies' Fast Black Hoe, cheap; .--,

8 l-- a pair; this week, pair 5
60 doz. Misses Fast black, 5 to 81, seam-

less heel; you have paid 10c: this --,
week, pair 5

10 doz extra line Ladies' Hose, formerly OOn
sold for 50 and 60c; this week, nair. 00J

50 doz. Men's Seamless Socks, medium
weight, this wek, pair

921 0

Personal Mention

President Cleveland has appointed
R. B. Howell of Omaha, formerly of
this city, a member of the board of
visitors to the naval academy at An
nopolls.

Miss Katherine Weston of Beatrice
came up to Lincoln to attend the Junior
promenade.

Miss Clara M. Richardson, formerly
of this city, will be married to George
E. Shipman of Chicago, June 2. Mr.
and Mrs. Shipman will reside in Chi-
cago.

W. J. Lamb was in St. Paul this week.
Mrs. George "W. Lowery has returned

from the east.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Howey of Beatrice

were in town Monday.
D. E. Thompson has returned from

Mexico.
The department of music of the "Wom-

an's club gave a muslcale Monday in
Conservatory hall. Members of the
matinee muslcale were present as
guests. The next and last meeting of
the Woman's club will be held Monday.
May 25.

Mrs. Cal Thompson went to Chicago
this week.

Mrs. Benton Maret returned from
Dawson county.

F. W. Collins will deliver the high
school graduating address at Cook and
Salem.

Dr. and Mrs. H. B. Hamilton of Oma-
ha were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
George A. Day this week.

Miss Mame Carson left Tuesday for
Des Moines. Miss Carson will be one
of the brides-mai- ds at the wedding of
Miss Ella Quick of Des Moines.

Porry Moore and Fred Karcher have
returned to Lincoln for the summer.

Frank Burr will spend the summer
in Wyoming looking after his gold
mine.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Dierks and Miss
Lillian Dierks.who have been the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. H. Dierks, have re-
turned to their home, Clinton, la.

Rev. Lewis Gregory was called to
Mansfield, O., this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Dilworth and
daughter have gone to Oquawka, 111.

Willits Sawyer, university '94, Is at
Loughboro, England, about sixty miles
from London. He Is supervising the
construction of an experimental line
of surface contact street railway, and
writes to his father, H. B. Sawyer, that
he Is mixing some genuine pleasure
with his electrical work. Several other
recent graduates of the department of
electrical and steam engineering are
holding lucrative positions as follows:
G. P. Thurber, electrician. Westing-hous- e

Electric and Manufacturing com-
pany, Pittsburg; James Barkley, elec-
trician In charge of three power sta-
tions In the Union Traction company,
Philadelphia; M. M. Maghee, consulting
and constructing engineer, Denver.
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THZ COURIER.

Summer Dress Goods. Domestics.
20 pieces Scotch Lawns, beautiful An vHjtylc4, worth 5c; this week. . . 42
18 pieces Ardmore Dimities, elo- - L tA

gant styles; worth So; this week u J u

SPECIAL PRICES.
Ladies', Misses' and Children's Oxfords.

Ladies' at 97c, 1.13, 1.35, 1.58, J1.80
and 2.'25.

Children's Oxfords, 81c and 90c".

Mioses', 11.13 a pair.

Colo.; W. L. Stockton, electrician, Ev-ansvi- lle

Electric R. R., Evansville, Ind.;
E. H. Houghton, state electrical in-

surance Inspector; J. W. McCrosky,
electrician, La Capital Tramway com-
pany, Buenos Ayres; Arg.

L. S. Gelsthardt has returned from
St. Paul and Minneapolis.

Mrs. J. W. Johnson and Miss Morrell
Stevenson have returned from Kansas
City.

The vestry and members of the
Church of Holy Trinity will give a re-
ception to the rector. Rev. H. Percy
Silver, in the chapel of the church, J
and Twelfth streets, on Tuesday even-
ing. May 26, from 8 to 10 p. m.

Mr. andLMrs. Kelley of Cincinnati are
visiting their son, W. F. Kelley. They
will remain in the city several days.

J. H. MacColl of Lexington, candidate
for governor, was In the city this week.

Mr. StuII has gone east to see his
friends.

Through the kindness of Superinten-
dent Jones the orchestra and chorus
connected with the Nebraska institute
for the blind at Nebraska City gave
two concerts yesterday at the state
hospital for the Insane in this city.

The department of elocution and
oratory at the state university gave a
delightful program in the chapel Thurs-
day evening, May 12. In spite of the
threatening weather a well filled house
greeted the performers. Townspeople
as well as students are prompt In ac-
cepting an invitation to one of Mrs.
Manning's dramatic recitals. The first
number on the program was a piano
solo, "The Spinning Wheel," by Shnltz.
The rendering of this by Miss Galley
was particularly light and dainty.

Little Sarah Muir made a charming
old lady in her rustling black silk, her
powdered hair and high-back- ed comb.
She recited "Grandma at the Mas-
querade," by Cora Vandermark. Miss
Muir is delightfully at her ease on the
platform, a thing, by the way, uncom-
mon among amateurs. Howells
"Mouse Trap" makes an audience for-
get cares, their neighbors, even the
weather; they were only conscious of
the fact that mice exist and that wom-
en are afraid of them. This little farce
was delightfully funny, as it was pre-
sented by R. H. Manly, Marie Pollard,
Jesse Spurk. Phoebe Berard, Annie
Stewart, Alberta Spurk and Jean Tut-tl- e.

The most commendable feature of
the work done by these students of dra-
matic art Is Its freedom from any
"staglness." Robert Manly sauntered
around with his hands In his trousers'
pockets. Just as we see him every day
In the hall. An audience has no terrors
for him. The death-be- d scene of Dr.
Mcf lure In the "Bonny Briar Bush"
was read by Hugh Walker. Mr. Walker
Is himself a "bonny Scotch laddie" and
entered heartily into the spirit of his
theme. The program closed with an-
other farce, "The Fatal Message." by
Bangs. This was a "take-on- "' on ama-
teurs and their trials and tribulations
were well portrayed.

R. H. Manley, Josephine Lottrldf.

25 pieces 4 4 LL Musliu, worth
5c; tins week

20 pieces German Blue Calico,
worm ucyti; uui week

2.) jiit-ce- s Standard Prints worth
oc; Ihw week

20 pieces good Apron
worth Die; this week..

Henry Nlenhels, J. N. Shreve, G. E.
Hager, Sadie Smith, Evallna Rolofson
and Jean Tuttle were In the cast. Rob-
ert Manly played the part of Mr. Perk-klns- ,,

who resists the Inroads of the
Thespians, but Mrs. Perkins Miss
Lottridge was an enthusiast and his
objections were speedily overruled.
There Is really considerable dramatic
talent In the university and we are
glad to see it cultivated.

You will be sorry to know that Mr.
G. P. Faucon Is going back to Boston to
live. He is the kind of man thafmakes
warm friends and keeps them. His cul-
ture Is of the Boston variety, which,
though it has been ridiculed. Is genuine
and modest. His friends will miss himvery much and they wish him the very
best of fortune.

The very best of everything in thb
drug, stationery and notion line, lowest
prices, at Roy's.

TROUSER SALE
Monday, May 25th we begin a grand

trousers Bale in our tailoring depart-
ment. Over 250 different patterns in
worsteds, and scotches, from which to
select at a discount of about one third.

Paine, Warfel &. Bu instead
Everything is absolutely pure and

clean at Frank M. Rector's, 1211 0 St
SHERIFF SALE.

Notice is hereby given that by virtue
of an order of sale issued by the clerk
of the district court of the Third Judi-
cial district of Nebraska, within and
for Lancaster county, in an action
wherein Charles H. Morrill as receiver
of the Nebraska Savings bank of Lin-
coln, Nebraska, is plaintiff, and Mary
A. Hughes et al., defendants. I will, at
2 o'clock p. m., on the 23d day of June,
A. D., 1896, at the east door of the court
house, in the city of Lincoln, Lancas-
ter county, Nebraska, offer for sale at
public auction the following described
real estate, to-w- lt:

Lot three (3), In James O Young's Ir-
regular tract of East Lincoln, as per
recorded plat thereof, further described

3fc yd
6Jcyd
3?cyd
44c yd

FRED SCHMIDT & BRO. Street., Opp. Postoffice.

as follows: Commencing at a point 150
feet south of the northwest corner of
block three (3), of James O. Young's
East Lincoln, running thence west six-
ty (60) feet, thence south one hundred
forty-tw-o (142) feet, thence east sixty
(60) feet, thence north one hundred and
forty-tw- o (142) feeet, to place of begin-
ning, in Lancaster county, Nebraska.

Given under my hand this 20th day of
May. A. D.. 1896.

JOHN J. TROMPEN. Sheriff.

NOTICE OF INCOKPORATION.
Notice is hereby given that on the

25th day of April, 1896, the undersigneJ
did duly organize under the laws of the
state of Nebraska and under the name
of the Clarkson Laundry company.

The principal place of transacting the
business of this corporation shall be in
the city of Lincoln, Nebraska, and the
general nature of the business to be
transacted is the establishment, main-
tenance and development of a laundry,
manufacture and sale of articles and
processes useful in and pertaining to
the said business, buying and selling of
real estate, negotiable and commercial
paper and such other business as may
be necessary to the proper conduct ot
said business.

The amount of capital stock author
ized is 820,000. divided into 200 shares of
8100 each; 50 par cent, of the said
amount to be paid in at the time of
commencing business and the balance
thereof at such time as maybe required.

The time ot commencing business of
the said corporatiou is April 25, 189C,
and the termination thereof April 25
1946. The highest amount of indebted
ness or liability to which this corpora-
tion shall at any time subject itself,
shall be 813,000. The affairs of said
corporation shall be conducted by a
board of three directors.

seal Clarkson Laundry Co . ,
By John N. C. Lottridge,

Secretary-Treasure- r.

May 30

TMJ3gKE fVF:ERA TTOXJS
F. C. ZEHRUNG Mgr.

J-- i. B. GURTISS in - - - Sam'l of Posen
ClOHlntf Performanoei today

Matinee 2:30 Bvetxlnjs cat 8
Prices for the matinee 23 and 50 c

Saturday May 30th
FftyNK LEA SHORT and company in "The JESellS"

"Wltli ralaler'Rosberry JSlartit?, Sec


